Nowadays, more-and-more aspects of our daily activities are digitalized. Data and assets in the cyber-space, both for individuals and organizations, must be safeguarded. Thus, the insurance sector must face the challenge of digital transformation in the 5G era with the right set of tools. In this paper, we present CyberSure -an insurance framework for information systems. CyberSure investigates the interplay between certification, risk management, and insurance of cyber processes. It promotes continuous monitoring as the new building block for cyber insurance in order to overcome the current obstacles of identifying in real-time contractual violations by the insured party and receiving early warning notifications prior the violation. Lightweight monitoring modules capture the status of the operating components and send data to the CyberSure backend system which performs the core decision making. Therefore, an insured system is certified dynamically, with the risk and insurance perspectives being evaluated at runtime as the system operation evolves. As new data become available, the risk management and the insurance policies are adjusted and fine-tuned. When an incident occurs, the insurance company possesses adequate information to assess the situation fast, estimate accurately the level of a potential loss, and decrease the required period for compensating the insured customer. The framework is applied in the ICT and healthcare domains, assessing the system of medium-size organizations. GDPR implications are also considered with the overall setting being effective and scalable.
I. INTRODUCTION
The increasing importance of the digital insurance market worldwide and the challenges arising in it are indicated by several studies [1] , [2] . Recent surveys [2] , [3] show significant trends, including: fast expansion, significant investment (e.g., €51M by multi-line insurers, €30M by property and casualty (P&C) insurers and €21M by life insurers), and dramatic increase in cyber insurance costs and premiums.
Cyber insurance and security certification have been effective and widely accepted means of managing uncertainty and risks, and establishing trust in the provision of cyber systems [4] , [5] . Certification provides evidence of a satisfactory regular assessment of the provision of a service against protection mechanisms designed to mitigate security risks. Additionally, insurance i) establishes responsibility of covering the costs of re-instating service provision following interruptions or deviations from contractual obligations and/or regulatory standards, and (ii) can provide compensation for losses suffered by service consumers due to improper service operation (e.g., loss of personal or commercially sensitive data). Certification and insurance have been used as two instruments of risk mitigation and trust establishment in a wide spectrum of services and industries, such as the construction businesses, transportation, hospitality, Information and Communications Technology (ICT), healthcare, and services in the banking sector (e.g. [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] ).
From an insurance perspective, having cyber security certifications is a way to demonstrate that certain security controls have been implemented according to appropriate standards [4] . Thus, for certified products some insurance companies require reduced premiums [6] , [10] .
The substantial new revenue opportunities arising from the cyber insurance need to be complemented by large cost savings [11] , [12] . Also, insurance will need to introduce more accurate risk assessments, behavior-based insurance contracts and dynamic pricing, and handle diverse consumer technology This work has received funding from the European Union Horizon's 2020 research and innovation programme under the grant agreements No. 786890 (THREAT-ARREST) and No. 830927 (CONCORDIA), and the Marie Skodowska-Curie grant agreement No. 734815 (Cyber-Sure). and frequent regulatory changes driven by new compliance challenges. These trends require more dynamic and automated creation, management and adaptation of cyber insurance policies, including dynamic risk assessment and dynamic pricing [12] . In addition, the costs of acquiring customers can be reduced by the use of analytics and increased insurance customization to the characteristics of the subject of insurance.
These requirements cannot, however, be addressed effectively at present [11] , [13] , [14] . More specifically, certification is currently carried out according to schemes based on labor-intensive inspection and offline testing of cyber systems at distinct time points (e.g. annually). Hence, it is costly and cannot guarantee the preservation of certified properties in between the certification audits. Furthermore, as the estimation of risk and creation of cyber insurance policies also take place at distinct periodic points (rather than continuously), they cannot take into account any changes in systems that may have happened in between. Also, in current practice, the estimation of risk and creation of insurance contracts do not consider detailed operational evidence obtained through continuous monitoring and testing. Thus, risk estimates might not be accurate and insurance policies might not be effective enough for the insurer and the insured.
The overall aim of CyberSure is to fill these gaps by developing an innovative framework supporting the creation and management of cyber insurance policies and offering a sound liability basis for establishing trust in cyber systems and services. This framework will be supported by a platform of integrated tools enabling:
1. the dynamic certification of the security and privacy properties of cyber systems and services that need to be insured, 2. the dynamic estimation of security and privacy risks for such systems and services, and 3. the development, monitoring, and management of the related cyber insurance policies for these systems and services based on (1) and (2) .
Two indicative applications scenarios that exhibit different assessment features are considered, with CyberSure evaluating: i) the cloud services 1 in Cyprus that are offered by the Internet provider Cablenet to end-customers, and ii) the healthcare software suite 2 that is provided by an IT vendor (third-party) to a local hospital in Greece.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2 outlines the related solutions of cyber insurance and their limitations. Section 3 presents the proposed CyberSure framework and its underlying components. The applied insurance model and the business innovation are detailed in Section 4. The evaluated organizations and their assessment are presented in Sections 5. Finally, Section 6 concludes the results of this work.
II. BACKGROUND & COMPARISON WITH RELATED WORK
Insurance tries to protect an organization or individual from economic loss, managing risk and uncertainty [15] , [16] , [17] . In the case of cyber insurance, we also need to assess the imposition of certain standards (i.e. for security, privacy, safety, dependability, etc.). This study focuses on the security and privacy aspects of an information system. Specifically, it concentrates in the insurance of ICT or healthcare organizations, taking into account the demanded compliance in Europe with the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) [18] and data offloading (e.g. [19] ), respectively.
Today, there are several cyber insurance frameworks that are offered by international insurance stakeholders [2] , [3] . Table I refers the most representative of them and summarizes their main features. CyberSure's insurance strategy extends the capabilities of the HDI cyber insurance modules. 
The evaluated cyber threats [15] , [16] include i) general attacks (e.g. malware, Denial of Service (DoS), etc.), ii) data breaches by hackers (i.e. security failures, unauthorized access, and employee negligence), iii) ransomware, impersonation fraud, phishing, whaling, spam/infected email, and iv) problems or exposure by collaborating third-parties. Fig. 1 illustrates the relevant statistics by claim type for HDI. For the examined ICT and electronic health (e-health) sectors, data breaches constitute the most severe threat (especially with the high fines for GDPR violations), while malware infection, ransomware, and exposure by third-parties are also important. Insurance is not easy [11] , [14] . The next challenges for incumbents include developing underwriting criteria and software solutions to handle coverage for types or classes the industry has no track record for, such as GDPR violations, drones, etc. Emerging areas of new business provide risk and potential return if the price is right. Emerging coverages, however, have potentially very different processing and billing requirements [13] .
By relying on automated or semi-automated security certification and risk assessment, CyberSure develops a novel tool supported framework for cyber insurance. In this framework, insurance policies can drive certification procedures and be based on the outcomes of such processes, demanding specific attention to risks to be covered and relaxing the assessment of the risks that are not covered by the policy. The interaction between cyber insurance and security certification will also reduce the information asymmetry between insurers and clients. Automating cyber insurance management will also enable the generation of statistical data about risk assessment and rates of accidents, which will improve the maturity of the cyber insurance market.
III. THE CYBERSURE PLATFORM
This section describes the deployment infrastructure of CyberSure. It consists of four core components: i) the risk assessment tools (RIS 3 and NESSOS 4 ), ii) the certification tool (CUMULUS [21] , [22] ), iii) the insurance tool (HDI 5 ), and iv) the pilot systems (cloud and e-health platforms). The various components of the CyberSure platform are installed in the relevant host companies with on-line monitoring controls being deployed on the two pilot systems of the ICT provider and the healthcare organization, respectively. The involved systems are integrated and common interfaces are implemented to enable the exchange of information. Fig. 2 depicts the deployment infrastructure of CyberSure, which is detailed below.
A. Risk Assessment
The two risk assessment tools that perform the baseline and comprehensive risk analysis are installed in the two host companies (the RIS tool in NIS and NESSOS in CNR). The ISO-27001 standard [20] and the GDPR [18] are disassembled into their underlying security and privacy controls, respectively. Then, security experts from these two companies interview the employees of a pilot system sequentially. For both tools, questionnaires and other information are completed on-line by the employees. The tools process the received data and the security experts finalize the risk assessment report.
The baseline analysis is performed with the RIS tool and the employees are requested to provide related information regarding the operational systems and the deployed controls. The tool assesses the maturity of these defence mechanisms and procedures, and estimates the probability of exploiting each one of them along with their criticality for the business operations. This initial documentation, is provided to the evaluated organization along with a set of suggested system upgrades. The process is repeated for a more thorough analysis that examines the final compliance of each pilot system.
Then, a comprehensive risk assessment is performed via the NESSOS tool. The outcomes of the baseline analysis are given as input and the in-depth evaluation concentrates in the most vulnerable points of the system that exhibit high exploitation risk. In contrast to the general analysis of RIS that takes into account the possibility of facing specific security-/privacy-related events, NESSOS considers real incidents that have been recorded in the examined organization, the local market, or this economic sector in general. Such incidents may include equipment theft, electric power breaks, targeted malicious actions against this organization, and coordinated attacks in similar communities.
B. Certification Process
Thereafter, the on-line certification model and the underlying controls are deployed. These are the CyberSure's components that continuously monitor a pilot system, issue the certificate, and detect potential violations. They deploy CUMULUS certification models (e.g. [21] , [22] ) for this purpose and, based on automated (or semi-automated) certification carried out using them, they develop ways of dynamically adjusting risk estimates, insurance policies and premiums. In particular, the framework considers the case of dynamic certification, based on continuous monitoring, dynamic testing and hybrid combinations of them, adaptation of cyber insurance policies as the conditions of the cyber system operation evolve and new data become available, as well as fine-tuning and adjusting the risk associated to the insurance policies.
C. Insurance Contracts
Finally, the final risk assessment outcomes are parsed by the insurance tool that runs in HDI. Classified historical data regarding the considered risks are aggregated in the model together with other parameters, like discounts or penalizations. The insurance experts estimate the economic parameters of the potential insurance contract. Risk diversification is also estimated, meaning that, based on the monitoring portfolio, high-risk aspects are insured for higher price. The result is a set of contract offers that cover specific operational aspects and risks, providing several options from basic to full coverage of the economic loss. Each evaluated organization chooses one of them based on its needs and financial capabilities.
IV. INSURANCE MODEL & BUSINESS INNOVATION

A. The Insurance Model
The main target of CyberSure is to build a flexible economic model for publication and pricing decisions and create an automated insurance pricing model. The innovative methods for continuous certification and assurance assist the insurance organization to understand the impact of multiple variables regarding risk and loss, and price its products.
A Generalized Linear Model (GLM) is applied in order to estimate the economic value for a specific contract. The pricing formulas are described by equations (1-3):
Pricing = ∑i Cover i
(1)
Base_cover i = f i(main factors) (3)
Where the main factors include core insurance criteria, like: i) revenue or asset value, ii) limits/deductible (reduce small and frequent claims, e.g. if the employees violate the security ISO and use default or weak passwords), iii) critical dependency of business processes on IT/Business interruption, iv) past claims (indicative of past security issues or past targeting), v) retention time (reward loyal customers), vi) type of industry (some sectors are more susceptible to attacks than others), vii) type of collected data (sensitive personal data, personal data, or other), and viii) for-profit/non-profit (hacktivist) targeting.
The 'Base_coveri' in eq. (3) and 'factorj' in eq. (2) are derived from the risk assessment process. They determine the prices, taking into consideration the relative risk of this customer for each cover.
The insurance model analyzes the interdependency and impact of multiple factors. It is applied for the prediction of risk and cost from the frequency and severity of claims that are related to specific customers. The impact analysis reveals opportunities to lower premiums for the identified lower-risk customers or to increase them for higher-risk ones.
With CyberSure in place, the overall insurance framework can take advantage of the continuous risk assessment and assurance in order to: 
B. Business Innovation
The platform provides new business services and opportunities of innovation, both for the organizations and the insurance companies that are involved.
1) Insured Organizations
The insured organizations benefit under this setting, as they are provided with accurate and more complete information regarding the real cyber security status, with suitable and effective suggestions for updating the current systems. The overall risk from disruptive and malicious events is reduced and the business operation is safeguarded against significant economic losses.
Whenever possible, the insured organization is provided warnings towards an upcoming violation of the certificate before the relevant event occurs. The insured organization is alerted with timely and adequate information in order to take precautionary measures and avoid cyber-threats.
2) Insurance Companies
One main procedure is the collection of statistical data regarding cyber-threats for the specific economic sectors (i.e. healthcare or ICT). It becomes preferable for an insurance company to utilize the collected statistical information from the currently evaluated organizations in order to update its own database and take more robust decisions regarding its insurance models and policies. The insurance company gathers the data about various incidents that have occurred in the specific domains, based on the risk assessment procedures and the interviews of the accountable personnel that took place prior to the certification process. Then, the company updates the information in its own databases that are also considered as a main business asset.
The overall analysis and evaluation procedures of the examined pilot systems provide adequate information and assist the insurance company in order to establish a proper contract with low economic risk. The analysis takes into consideration the fine that is determined by GDPR (€20M or the 4% of the organization's budget). For the insurance company there have to be a decent profit for certifying a business while the economic risk should also be low.
If an incident occurs that is covered by a valid contract, the insurance company must estimate the loss and pay the agreed amount of money to the involved parties in a short period of time. In case of a cyber-security incident, as the CyberSure platform monitors the runtime operation of the pilot system, it verifies in a short period if the agreed policies had been followed or violated by the insured organization and facilitate the compensation procedure accordingly.
V. APPLICATION EXAMPLES
For the ICT case study, the cloud provider offers dataoffloading services to its customers. It needs to insure its own operation and be protected against compensations that must be paid to the cloud users in case where an incident occurs (i.e. security breach) for which the provider is accountable. For the healthcare case, the hospital's management sector needs to issue an insurance contract between the hospital and the IT company CeHA (third-party which provides the software suite for the e-health services) in order to comply with the GDPR [18] , regarding the privacy preservation and the prevention of unauthorized disclosure of health-related information. In both studies, we must guarantee that the main confidentiality, integrity, and availability controls, along with the role-based access to the sensitive personal data is enforced in all cases and the access rights are properly handled.
The key security, privacy, and dependability requirements for the two pilots include:
1. the preservation of privacy, confidentiality and integrity of customer data or medical records in-transit and at-storage 2. the preservation of privacy, confidentiality and integrity of financial data and prescription in-transit and at-storage 3. and the preservation of a high degree of the cloud platform and the e-health suite availability.
The integration of CyberSure and each insured system (Cablenet's cloud and CeHA's suite) must itself comply with these technical criteria. The CyberSure platform does not have access to confidential information (i.e. customers' data or electronic health records (EHRs)). Additionally, the monitoring components at the pilot-end do not collect information regarding the users'/patients' personal identifiable information (PII) and are compliant with the GDPR.
A. CyberSure's Monitoring Modules
The monitoring controls on the pilot system should capture the personnel's login behavior and inform the organization if it does not comply with the ISO-27001 security policy, e.g. the password strength is not sufficient, the passwords are not changed regularly, there many failed login connections, etc.
All collected data from the pilot system are anonymized in order to avoid any law violation (GDPR). Also, the service owners must grant their permission for the integration of the monitoring mechanisms with the CyberSure platform. If it is required, the service owners are also informed of the process.
In case where the contract insures the availability of the main servers during the working hours for each organization, the CyberSure platform should inform the beneficiary about the potential violation of the contract before the event really occurs, e.g., the server has not been maintained for some period and the possibility of malfunctioning during the next few days is high. Fig. 3 . The insured services for the two pilot systems: a) email service, and b) ward management
B. Server Availability SLA Example
Consider that one of the insured organizations needs to sign a service-level agreement (SLA) regarding the availability of the provided server, such as the servers' uptime, the EHR availability, and the volume of concurrently supported clients. The organization must guarantee a minimum delay in responding to availability issues for the provided client applications (Fig. 3) . The off-time cannot exceed the agreed time during the insured period, as described in the corresponding service level agreement.
We issue a contract utilizing the extended version of CUMULUS. The initial evaluation life-cycle is for one year and the contract can be renewed in an annual basis. Every day the framework must monitor the availability of the system every half hour during the working period. The relevant SLA certification model (CM) is defined based on [21] , [22] .
The organization requests a certificate from CyberSure's certification authority based on this CM (see Fig. 2 ). The authority submits it to the certificate generator, which configures the monitoring infrastructure for starting the incremental certification process. It then calls the monitoring manager to find the monitoring infrastructure in the organization's end-devices. This monitor is a JAVA program that periodically checks the HTTP request status. The reasoning operation is modelled in Event Calculus [23] , [24] . When the server is down, a relevant event is sent to CyberSure and the pilot system operator is warned about the potential contract violation. If the problem is fixed within the foreseen period, the monitoring status is restored. Otherwise, the contract is violated and the accountable entity takes the responsibility.
VI. CONCLUSION
The digitalization of insurance procedures and the coverage of cyber assets have now become an emerging necessity. The European GDPR further stresses the need towards cyber insurance, especially for organizations that process high volumes of personal sensitive data. This article proposes a novel cyber insurance framework, called CyberSure. It tackles several limitations of the current solutions by deploying continuous certification and real-time assessment of risk and the contracted insurance policies. As a case study, CyberSure assesses the system of a medium-size cloud provider in Cyprus and a public hospital in Greece. The overall approach is effective and efficient, and reduces the possibility of potential security incidents, benefiting both the insurer and the insured.
